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IMPORTANCE Small-bowel adenocarcinomas (SBAs) are rare cancers with a significantly lower

incidence, later stage at diagnosis, and worse overall survival than other intestinal-derived

cancers. To date, comprehensive genomic analysis of SBA is lacking.

OBJECTIVE To perform in-depth genomic characterization of a large series of SBAs and other

gastrointestinal tumors to draw comparisons and identify potentially clinically actionable

alterations.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Prospective analysis was performed of clinical samples

from patients with SBA (n = 317), colorectal cancer (n = 6353), and gastric carcinoma

(n = 889) collected between August 24, 2012, and February 3, 2016, using hybrid-capture–

based genomic profiling, at the request of the individual treating physicians in the course of

clinical care for the purpose of making therapy decisions.

RESULTS Of the 7559 patients included in analysis, 4138 (54.7%) weremale; the median age

was 56 (range, 12-101) years. The frequency of genomic alterations seen in SBA demonstrated

distinct differences in comparison with either colorectal cancer (APC: 26.8% [85 of 317] vs

75.9% [4823 of 6353], P < .001; and CDKN2A: 14.5% [46 of 317] vs 2.6% [165 of 6353],

P < .001) or gastric carcinoma (KRAS: 53.6% [170 of 317] vs 14.2% [126 of 889], P < .001; APC:

26.8% [85 of 317] vs 7.8% [69 of 889], P < .001; and SMAD4: 17.4% [55 of 317] vs 5.2% [46 of

889], P < .001). BRAFwasmutated in 7.6% (484 of 6353) of colorectal cancer and 9.1% (29

of 317) of SBA samples, but V600Emutations were much less common in SBA, representing

only 10.3% (3 of 29) of BRAF-mutated cases. The ERBB2/HER2 point mutations (8.2% [26 of

317]), microsatellite instability (7.6% [13 of 170]), and high tumor mutational burden (9.5%

[30 of 317]) were all enriched in SBA. Significant differences were noted in themolecular

profile of unspecified SBA compared with duodenal adenocarcinoma, as well as in

inflammatory bowel disease–associated SBAs. Targetable alterations in several additional

genes, including PIK3CA andMEK1, and receptor tyrosine kinase fusions, were also identified

in all 3 series.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE This study presents to our knowledge the first large-scale

genomic comparison of SBAwith colorectal cancer and gastric carcinoma. The distinct

genomic differences establish SBA as a molecularly unique intestinal cancer. In addition,

genomic profiling can identify potentially targetable genomic alterations in themajority of

SBA cases (91%), and the higher incidence of microsatellite instability and tumor mutational

burden in SBA suggests a potential role for immunotherapy.
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S
mall-bowel adenocarcinoma (SBA) is a rare cancer, and

current understanding of its genomic alterations is

limited.1This lack ofmolecular knowledge results from

not only the rarity of this disease, but also the limited avail-

ability of high-quality tissue samples. Frequently, SBA is

not diagnosed preoperatively; instead, it is found inciden-

tally during surgical exploration for a small-bowel

obstruction.2,3 Thus, there is a great need for a robust ge-

nomic analysis of paraffin-based tissue.

The surface area of the small intestine ismuch larger than

that of the large intestine, yet the rate of cancer is approxi-

mately 50- to 100-fold less.4-6 Proposed theories for this dif-

ference include the rapid transit time in the small bowel, lower

relativebacterial load,morealkalineenvironment, andgreater

lymphoid infiltrate inthesmall-intestinalmucosa.However, the

cause of the lower incidence is currently unknown, and with-

outa fullergenomicunderstandingofSBA, it isunlikely that the

apparent protective environment of the small intestine will

begin to be understood.

At thepresent time, SBA is clinically approached in a simi-

larmanner to colorectal cancer (CRC) sincebothare intestinal-

derived cancers. However, aside from the disparity in inci-

dence, SBAhas a significantlyworse outcome comparedwith

CRCwhen stratified stage for stage.7 In addition, SBA ismore

likely tobepoorlydifferentiated and stage IVat presentation.7

Multiple small studieshaveconsistentlydemonstrated that the

frequencyof adenomatouspolyposis coli (APC [NM_000038])

genemutations in sporadic SBA ranges from7%to 13%,which

is significantly lower than reported inCRC,where rates ofAPC

gene mutations exceed 80%.8-13

To our knowledge, this project provides the largest ge-

nomic characterizationof SBA, includingduodenal adenocar-

cinoma (DA), to date and provides an improved biological in-

sight into this cancer in relation to cancers ofneighboring sites

of the stomach and large intestine. In-depth genomic profil-

ing (GP) also revealsmany targetable alterations that guide the

potential use of targeted therapeutics in clinical care.

Methods

A series of 317 SBA, 6353 CRC, and 889 gastric adenocarcino-

maswere prospectively assayedwith a validated GP platform

(August24,2012, toFebruary3,2016).DNAwasextracted from

40μmof formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded sections,which

underwent hematoxylin-eosin review to ensure a minimum

of 20%DNAderived from tumor cells. Secondary review by a

board-certified pathologist (J.S.R.) was performed on a sub-

set of cases noted in the provided pathology reports as peri-

ampullary carcinomas to include thosewith intestinal histol-

ogy and exclude those with pancreaticobiliary or mixed

histology.Genomicprofilingwasperformedonhybridization-

captured, adaptor ligation–based libraries to a mean cover-

age depth of ×651 for 236 or 315 cancer-related genes plus se-

lect introns from 19 or 28 genes frequently rearranged in

cancer.14All classes of genomic alterations (GAs) were identi-

fied, including base substitutions, insertions and deletions,

copy number alterations, and rearrangements. Tumors were

classified asmicrosatellite unstable-high (MSI-H) ormicrosat-

ellite stable (MSS) using a principal component 1 cutoff value

of less than−8.5 or greater than−4, respectively.15Tumormu-

tational burden (TMB) was calculated as the number of so-

matic base substitutions or indels per megabase (Mb) of the

coding region target territory of the test (currently, 1.11 Mb)

after filtering to remove known somatic and deleterious mu-

tations and extrapolating that value to the exome or genome

as a whole.16 Categorical relationships were examined using

Pearson χ2 test with Yates’ continuity correction.

Approval for this study, includingawaiverof informedcon-

sent andaHealth InsurancePortability andAccountabilityAct

waiver of authorization, was obtained from the Western In-

stitutional ReviewBoard. Thedatawere recorded for the pur-

poses of this study indeidentified format, consistentwith the

institutional review board–approved protocol.

Results

Genomicprofilingof317SBAs (130unspecifiedSBAand187DA)

was performed prospectively at the request of treating physi-

cians.Molecularprofileswerecomparedwiththoseof6353CRC

and889gastric carcinomas (GCs) alsoassayedbyGPduring the

course of clinical care. The overall median age was 56 years

(range, 12-101 years), with 60 years (range, 18-86 years) for pa-

tients with SBA, 56 years (range, 13-88 years) for patients with

CRC, and58years (range, 12-88years) for thosewithGC.Ofpa-

tients with SBA, 161 (50.8%) were male compared with 3491

(55.0%) of those with CRC and 486 (54.7%) of those with GC

(Table). Of patients typically undergoing GP, the majority had

stage IV disease, including 78.1% (207 of 265) of SBA cases for

which stage informationwas available. For SBA, 60.3% (191 of

317) of the samples were from the primary small bowel, and

39.7% (126 of 317)were frommetastatic sites,most commonly

the liver (n = 34). We observed similar rates of GA per gene in

primary (6.3% [12 of 191]) vs metastatic (13.5% [17 of 126]) bi-

opsiestested,withBRAF (NM_004333)GAmorecommoninme-

tastases (P = .047) (eFigure in theSupplement).Means (SDs)of

Key Points

Question What is the genomic profile of small-bowel

adenocarcinoma (SBA) and how is it unique from other cancers of

the gastrointestinal tract?

Findings In this cohort study of 7559 patients, small-bowel

adenocarcinoma demonstrated distinct genomic differences

compared with colorectal adenocarcinoma and gastric

adenocarcinoma, including variations in the frequency and types

of alterations of KRAS, APC, BRAF, ERBB2/HER2, and a number of

other genes. Microsatellite instability and high tumor mutational

burden were enriched in small-bowel adenocarcinoma, and 91% of

small-bowel adenocarcinomas harbored potentially actionable

genomic alterations.

Meaning Small-bowel adenocarcinoma is a molecularly unique

intestinal cancer with a relatively high incidence of genomic

alterations predictive of response to targeted and

immunotherapies.
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6.23(4.77),5.94(4.35),and4.65(3.81)GAspersamplewere iden-

tified among SBAs, CRCs, and GCs, respectively (Table).

Themost commonGAs in our series of SBA affectedTP53

(NM_000546) (58.4%[185of 317]),KRAS (NM_004985) (53.6%

[170 of 317]), APC (26.8% [85 of 317]), SMAD4 (NM_005359)

(17.4% [55 of 317]), PIK3CA (NM_006218) (16.1% [51 of 317]),

CDKN2A (NM_000077) (14.5% [46 of 317]), and ARID1A

(NM_006015) (12.3% [39 of 317]) (Figure 1). Distinct differ-

ences were observed in the rates of GAs in these top 7 genes

between series. Only PIK3CAGAs occurred at a similar rate in

both CRC and GC (16.1% [51 of 317] vs 17.7% [1127 of 6353] vs

12.5% [111 of 889]). APC and ARID1A GA rates were signifi-

cantlydifferent frombothCRCandGC,whileKRASandSMAD4

GAs occurred at similar rates to CRC, and TP53 (NM_000546)

and CDKN2A GAs occurred at similar rates to GC. Compared

with CRC, the greatest differences were in APC (26.8% [85 of

317]vs75.9%[4823of6353],P < .001),TP53 (58.4%[185of317]

vs 75.0% [4766of 6353],P < .001), andCDKN2A (14.5% [46of

317] vs 2.6% [165 of 6353], P < .001). In comparison with GC,

the greatest differences were in KRAS (53.6% [170 of 317] vs

14.2% [126 of 889], P < .001), APC (26.8% [85 of 317] vs 7.8%

[69 of 889], P < .001), and SMAD4 (17.4% [55 of 317] vs 5.2%

[46 of 889], P < .001) (Figure 1). Genomic alterations in other

wingless integrationsite familymember (WNT)pathwaygenes

were largelymutually exclusive fromAPC andwere altered in

11.9%(19of 160)ofAPCwild-typeSBA (CTNNB1 [NM_001904],

6.3% [10 of 160]; RNF43 [NM_017763], 5.0% [8 of 160]; and

AXIN1 [NM_003502], 0.6% [1 of 160]).

Themostcommonpotentially targetablealterations inSBA

were identified in PIK3CA (NM_006218) (16.1% [51 of 317]),

ERBB2/HER2 (NM_004448) (9.5% [30of 317]),BRAF (9.1% [29

of 317]), ATM (NM_000051) (7.6% [24 of 317]), FBXW7

(NM_033632) (6.9%[22of317]),ERBB3 (NM_001982) (6.3%[20

of317]),NF1 (NM_001042492) (6.0%[19of317]),CTNNB1 (5.7%

[18 of 317]),MDM2 (NM_002392) (5.7% [18 of 213]), and PTEN

(NM_000314) (5.7% [18 of 317]) (Figure 2A). ERBB2/HER2was

amplified in 7 (2.2% [7 of 317]) SBA cases (median copy num-

ber, 8), andERBB2/HER2pointmutationswere observed in 26

(8.2%[26of 317]) cases includingknownactivatingmutations:

S310F/Y (11 cases), V777L (5 cases), V842I, (4 cases), D769Y (3

cases), and L755S (2 cases). Three SBA cases harbored both

ERBB2/HER2 amplification andpointmutation. Alterations in

ERBB2/HER2werealsoobserved in9.5%(89of889)ofGCsand

5.1% (324 of 6353) of CRCs, including ERBB2/HER2 amplifica-

tion in 61 (6.9%) GC cases and 215 (3.4%) CRC cases. Altera-

tions inEGFR (NM_005228)wereobserved in2.5% (8of 317) of

SBAs,2.5%(158of6353)ofCRCs,and4.0%(36of889)GCs.Am-

plification of EGFR was less frequent in SBA and CRC than in

GC (1.6%, 1.6%, and 3.4%of cases, respectively). Activating re-

ceptor tyrosine kinase rearrangements were identified in 3

(0.9%)SBAcases includingEML4-ALK,GOPC-ROS1,andFGFR2-

CCAR1; 3 (0.3%) GC cases, all involving truncation of FGFR2/3

afterexon17;and24(0.4%)CRCcases involving fusionsofALK,

ROS1, RET, and NTRK1/3. Overall, clinically relevant GAs, de-

fined as those associated with an approved therapy or active

clinical trial,were identified in91.5%(290of317)ofSBA,88.7%

(5638 of 6353) of CRC, and 71.1% (632 of 889) of GC cases.

BRAFalterationsoccurredatasimilar frequency(7.6%[484

of6353] and9.1% [29of 317]) in SBAandCRC, respectively, but

only 10.3% (3 of 29) of BRAF-mutated SBAs harbored V600E

mutations. Instead, BRAF mutations in these tumors were

more likely to be associated with impaired kinase function

(55.2%[16of29]).17,18 Incontrast,V600Emutationswere found

in 73.2% (342 of 467) BRAF-mutated CRCs. BRAF mutations

Table. Comparison of Available Clinical andMolecular Characteristics

Characteristic SBA CRC GC

No. of patients 317 6353 889

Age, median (range), y 60 (18-86) 56 (13-101) 58 (12-88)

Sex, No. (%)

Male 161 (50.8) 3491 (55.0) 486 (54.7)

Female 156 (49.2) 2862 (45.0) 403 (45.3)

Stage, No. (%)a NA NA

I 2 (0.8)

II 11 (4.2)

III 45 (17.0)

IV 207 (78.1)

GA

Mean (SD) 6.23 (4.77) 5.94 (4.35) 4.65 (3.81)

Median (range) 5 (0-47) 5 (0-92) 3 (0-33)

MSI status, No. (%)a

MSS 156 (91.8) 3050 (95.3) 361 (94.5)

MSI-ambiguous 1 (0.6) 23 (0.7) 6 (1.6)

MSI-H 13 (7.6) 129 (4.0) 15 (3.9)

TMB status, No. (%)

<10 mut/Mb (low) 278 (87.7) 5868 (92.4) 799 (89.9)

10-20 mut/Mb (intermediate) 9 (2.8) 209 (3.3) 40 (4.5)

>20 mut/Mb (high) 30 (9.5) 276 (4.3) 50 (5.6)

Abbreviations: CRC, colorectal

carcinoma; GA, genomic alteration;

GC, gastric carcinoma;

MSI, microsatellite instability;

MSI-H, MSI-high; MSS, microsatellite

stable; mut/Mb, mutations per

megabase; NA, not assessed;

SBA, small-bowel adenocarcinoma;

TMB, tumor mutational burden.

a Values shown for the subset of

cases with available data.

Comparison of cases classified as

MSS vs MSI-H was statistically

significant when comparing SBA

and CRC (SBA vs CRC, P = .04;

SBA vs GC, P = .11). Comparison of

the cases classified as TMB-high was

statistically significant when

comparing SBAwith CRC (P < .001)

and GC (P = .03).
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were less common in GC (1.8% [16 of 889]), but were also less

likely to occur at V600E (3 of 17 cases [17.6%]) (Figure 2B). Al-

terations in PIK3CA (16.1% [51 of 317] of SBA cases) included

activatingmutations inexon9 (21cases) andexon20(15cases).

MutationsofMAP2K1 (MEK1) (2.8%[9of 317] of SBA)werepri-

marily Q56P, K57E/N/T, D67N, C121S, and E203K.

TheMSI statuswasavailable for a subsetof tumors in these

series, and 3.9%and4.0%ofGCandCRCwereMSI-H, respec-

tively,whereas 7.6% (13 of 170) of SBAwereMSI-H (Table). Al-

terations in mismatch repair genes, including MSH2

(NM_000251),MSH6 (NM_000179), andMLH1 (NM_000249),

were observed in SBA at 1.9%, 3.8%, and 2.2%, respectively.

In all cases, at least 1 mismatch repair gene harbored a dele-

tion or truncation predicted to cause loss of function. Of 13

MSI-HSBAcases, 10 (76.9%)had 1 ormore inactivating altera-

tions inMSH2,MSH6, orMLH1. In CRC and GCMSH2,MSH6,

andMLH1, alterationswere observed in 1.0%, 1.7%, and0.9%

of cases, and 0.8%, 1.8%, and 1.6%of cases. Although limited

by the small sample size and not statistically significant, al-

terations inMSH6were 2-fold higher in SBAwhen compared

witheitherCRCorGC.POLE (NM_006231)alterationswererare,

observed in 0.3% of both SBA and CRC cases, and 0.2% of GC

Figure 1. Frequency of Genomic Alterations in Small-Bowel Adenocarcinoma (SBA), Colorectal Cancer (CRC),

and Gastric Carcinoma (GC) Cases
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cases. Of SBA, 9.5% (30 of 317) hadhighTMB (>20mutations/

Mb) compared with 4.3% (276 of 6353) of CRC (P = .001) and

5.6% (50of 889) ofGC (P = .03). Themajority (92.3%-100%of

13) of MSI-H cases in each series had high TMB, and all had a

TMB of more than 10 mutations/Mb. However, 3.7% (114 of

3050) of MSS CRC and 4.4% (16 of 361) of MSS GC cases also

had high or intermediate TMB (Table).

For tumors specified as DA, significant enrichment in the

alteration frequency of ERBB2/HER2 and CDKN2A was ob-

served compared with unspecified SBA, and conversely, al-

terations in BRAF, PTEN, and PIK3R1 were more frequent in

unspecified SBA vs DA (Figure 3A). The rate of MSI-H was

higher in unspecified SBA (9.0% [6 of 67]) comparedwith DA

(7.3% [7of 96]), but thedifferencewasnot statistically signifi-

cant (P = .80). The TMBwas significantly higher (P = .046) in

unspecifiedSBA (median,4.4;mean, 11.3mutations/Mb) com-

pared with DA (median, 4.0; mean, 8.8 mutations/Mb).

Finally, through review of pathology reports provided

by the treating physician, inflammatory bowel disease–

associated SBA (IBD-SBA) was noted in 14 of 317 (4.4%) SBA

cases, including 11with concurrent Crohndisease, and altera-

tions inCDKN2A/B,CASP8, andATRXwere significantlymore

frequent in IBD-SBA(Figure3B).However,APCalterationswere

exclusive to non–IBD-SBA (85 of 303 [28.1%] vs 0 of 14 cases,

P = .045).

Discussion

In this study,we report to our knowledge the largest genomic

profilingof SBAandDAandalsoa comparativegenomicanaly-

sis of SBAwith neighboring intestinal tumors. These findings

demonstrate thatSBArepresents auniquegenomicentitywith

distinctalterations frombothCRCandGC.Suchmolecular find-

ings stress theneed for furtherbiologicalunderstandingof this

rare cancer. In addition, this effort has uncovered a number

of unique targetable alterations and a higher rate of MSI and

increased TMB in SBA, representing direct clinical relevance.

This effortmarkedly furthers the currentmolecular char-

acterizationofSBA.Specifically, 317SBAcaseswere testedwith

a large genomic platform covering 236 or 315 cancer-related

genesandselected rearrangements.The largestprior effort ex-

amined83patientswith a 46-genepanel and reported similar

ratesofGA(KRAS [43%],TP53 [41%],APC [13%],SMAD4 [10%],

PIK3CA [8%], and ERBB2/HER2 [6%]) as seen in our study.13

Inaddition, a recent reportutilizingan 18-genepanel in24SBA

cases found similar rates ofGA (TP53 [54%],KRAS [42%], and

APC [11%]).12

Two prior efforts examined larger exome-based analy-

ses, but were limited to 14 and 18 cases and only studied

duodenal adenocarcinomas.19,20 Recent profiling of GC and

CRC, using the FoundationOne platform, has also been per-

formed; however, these studies did not include SBA.21,22

Herein,wedemonstrate that the commonly altered genes

in SBA are TP53, KRAS, APC, SMAD4, PIK3CA, CDKN2A, and

ARID1A (>10% of cases). The relatively low rate ofAPCmuta-

tion (26.8%[85of317]) inSBAisconsistentwith the rate inprior

studies andnotablydistinguishes the genomicprofiles of SBA

and CRC.19,20 However, in our analysis, alterations in other

WNT pathway genes were relatively uncommon, and a sub-

stantial fraction (88.1%)ofAPCwild-typeSBAswere alsowild-

type forCTNNB1,AX1N1, andRNF43.We also observed apau-

city ofAPC alterations in IBD-associated SBA, consistentwith

recent findings in CRC.23

We identifiedERBB2/HER2 alterations in 9.5% (30 of 317)

of SBAs, largely consistent with a prior study that identified

ERBB2/HER2 alterations, primarily point mutations, in 10 of

83 cases (12.0%).13We identifiedBRAF alterations in 9.1% (29

of317)ofSBAand7.6%(484of6353)ofCRC;however, thespec-

trum of variants was divergent. A total of 73.2% (342 of 467)

Figure 2. Frequency of Targetable Genomic Alterations in Small-Bowel Adenocarcinoma (SBA), Colorectal Cancer (CRC),

and Gastric Carcinoma (GC) Cases
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ofBRAFmutations inCRCwere thecanonicalV600E,whereas

V600Erepresentedonly10.3%(3of29)ofBRAF-mutatedSBAs,

which we believe is a novel and clinically relevant observa-

tion. Most BRAF mutations detected in SBA actually ap-

peared to be inactivating, but may still be oncogenic through

feedback activation on CRAF, and targetable using pan-RAF

or MEK inhibitors.24 In CRC, tumors with non-V600E muta-

tions have been associated with distinct clinical and patho-

logic characteristicsandsignificantlygreateroverall survival.25

Themost notable finding from our study relates to the ro-

bust comparative analysis using a single genomic platform to

assessnearly 7600cases.Of 7geneswithGAsoccurring in 10%

Figure 3. Genomic Comparison of Small-Bowel Adenocarcinoma (SBA) Subtypes by Location and Inflammatory

Bowel Disease (IBD) Association
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ormoreofSBAcases,similaritiestoandmarkeddifferencesfrom

both CRC and GC were seen. The APC alteration frequencies

were distinctly different between all 3 subtypes (CRC, 75.9%;

SBA, 26.8%; andGC, 7.8%). Although the frequency of GAs for

SMAD4 andKRASwere similar between SBA andCRC, the fre-

quencyofGAs forTP53andCDKN2AweresimilarbetweenSBA

and GC. Such biological differences stress the need for further

understanding and the clinical need to view SBA as an inde-

pendent entity instead of a much rarer version of large-

intestine cancer. At present, only 1 other report has attempted

tocompareSBAwith itsneighboring intestinal cancers, andthis

study was limited to copy number alterations via a compara-

tive genomic hybridization approach.26 In this effort, SBA ge-

nomic-wide DNA copy number profiles appeared to be more

similar to CRC than to GC. Although our data are not genome

wide, copy number changes similar to both CRC and GC were

evident for individual genes. In particular, amplification rates

ofERBB2/HER2andEGFRweremoresimilar toCRC,andERBB3

andMDM2 amplification rates weremore similar to GC.

The large number of cases assessed herein also enabled

whatwebelieve tobe the first robustattemptat comparingSBA

genomics by subsite within the small intestine. As seen with

prior reports,3,27 most cases within this study were from the

duodenum,althoughdeterminationof thesubsite reliedsome-

what on individual clinician reporting. Nonspecified small-

bowel site is reflective of either a jejunal or ileal location, as

the distinction between these sites is often not easily known

or reported,whereasduodenal lesions are easy todelineateby

endoscopy or radiographic imaging. Our results demonstrate

relatively similar genomics betweenDAandunspecified SBA;

however, CDKN2A/B and ERBB2/HER2 alterations were en-

riched in duodenal comparedwith unspecified SBA,whereas

DA tended overall to have a lower TMB. These findings sug-

gest that the worse outcomes seen for patients with DA are

likely more reflective of the anatomic complexity of the ret-

roperitoneal-located duodenum. This complexity leads to a

more challenging surgical approach for theduodenum,which

is reflected in themarkedly lower rateof assessed lymphnodes

when comparing duodenum and jejunal or ileal resections.28

Because SBA is a rare cancer, there are currently no Food

and Drug Administration–approved agents for treatment and

noofficial guidelines regarding therapy forpatientswithmeta-

static disease. Thus, the finding of potentially targetable GAs

inmost (91%) SBAs is of great relevance, as it suggests further

therapeutic options for patients for whom no well-

established standards exist. At present, publications regard-

ing use of targeted therapy in this disease are limited. Poten-

tially targetable alterations presented in this series include

ERBB2/HER2 amplificationormutation,EGFR amplification/

mutation,MEK1 (NM_002755)mutation, receptor tyrosine ki-

nase fusion,BRAFmutation, andPI3Kpathway-activating al-

terations.Despite lowerERBB2/HER2amplification frequency

inSBAandCRCcomparedwithGC,SBAhadthehighestERBB2/

HER2mutation frequency,withmostmutations confirmedas

activating and some tumorsharboringbothmutation andam-

plification. These findings suggest the need for comprehen-

sive next-generation sequencing in place of, or in addition to,

immunohistochemistry or fluorescence in situ hybridization

for optimal characterization.AsbroadGPbecomesmore com-

mon in SBA, there will likely be more opportunities for pa-

tients to receivebenefit frommatched targeted therapies, and

future studies aimed at assessing clinical outcomes in these

patients will be critical. Although no clinical trials of anti-

EGFR therapies in SBA have been published, a small number

ofcasereportshavesuggestedsomeclinicalbenefiteitheralone

or in combination with chemotherapy.29-31 It is possible that

the detection of alterations in KRAS, NRAS, BRAF, EGFR,

ERBB2/HER2,PIK3CA,PTEN, andMAP2K1maypredict resis-

tance toEGFRantibodies and informtherapydecisions inSBA,

as has been suggested in CRC.22

Antiprogrammed death 1 checkpoint inhibitors have also

demonstratedefficacy inpatientswithMSI-Hcancers, includ-

ingSBA.32,33 In thisseries,wefoundahigher incidenceofMSI-H

in SBAcomparedwithCRCorGC, yet the frequencyofMSI re-

ported here is less than the frequency ofmismatch repair de-

ficiency reported in aprior study; however, theprior study in-

cluded a significant fraction of early stage patients and found

thathighmismatch repairdeficiencywasassociatedwithearly

tumor stage.34Wealso found that allMSI-H tumors had an in-

termediate to high TMB, and a subset of MSS tumors, which

wouldhavebeenmissedbystandardMSI testingmethods, also

had ahighTMB.Overall, the fraction of TMB-high SBA (9.5%)

was significantly greater than the fraction of TMB-high CRC

and GC, suggesting that further exploration of checkpoint in-

hibitors in SBA is warranted.

Limitations

Although thiswork representswhatwe believe to be the larg-

est genomic characterization of SBA, it is limited by the ge-

nomic coverage of the assayutilized inwhich236or 315 genes

wereassessed.However, thegenomicpanelpresentedhere in-

cludes full exon coverage and has undergone extensive clini-

cal validation. The ability to perform such a broad character-

izationon formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue is critical

in thisdiseasebecausehigh-quality frozentissuesare raresince

the diagnosis of SBA is frequently not known preoperatively.

In addition, the initial categorization of DA was based on in-

formation in the provided pathology reports.

Conclusions

The characterization of SBA as a unique genomic entity, dis-

tinct from CRC and GC, should prompt further investigation

into theoptimal clinicalmanagementof this rare cancer. Iden-

tificationofmultipleclinically relevantgenomicalterationsand

mutational profiles is encouraging in a population with lim-

ited treatment options and poor prognosis.
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